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The objective of this study was to determine the effects of dietary 

supplementation with dried parsley leaves meal, ginseng or their 

combination (feed additives) on growth performance, digestibility, blood 

parameters, carcass characteristics, immune response of growing rabbits 

under two different systems (Flat or semi pyramidal) of caged design 

condition, as well as, semen characteristics of buck and caecum 

microbial activity. Seventy two New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits 

weaned at 6 weeks of age, were randomly divided into four experimental 

treatment groups (n=18), each with 3 replicated of six rabbits. Rabbits 

the 1
st
 group were fed the basal diet (17%CP and 2500 kcal DE/kg diet) 

for 90- day feeding period, while those of the 2
nd 

, 3
rd

 and 4
th
 groups were 

fed the basal diet supplemented with 1.5% dried parsley leaves(Dpl), or 

250 mg/kg diet ginseng (G) and their combination , respectively, under 

two different caged system conditions (flat or pyramidal). 

Results revealed that, final live body weight (LBW), average daily 

gain (ADG), and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were improved (p<0.05) 

with flat than semi pyramidal caged system. Only concentration of total 

lipid (TL) in blood serum was lower (P<0.05) in flat than in semi 

pyramidal caged system. However, concentration of total protein (TP), 

albumin (AL), globulin (GL), cholesterol (CH) and glucose, Ca and  P, 

as well as, immune response were not affected significantly by caged 

design. Slaughter weight were higher (P<0.05), while dressing (DP) 

percentage and EE content in meat were lower (P<0.05) in flat than with 

semi pyramidal caged systems.  

Rabbits fed ginseng with or without parsley supplemented diets 

showed significantly (P<0.05) the best values of final LBW, ADG, and 

FCR, the highest digestibility coefficients of CP, EE and NFE, as well as, 

the highest feeding values in term of TDN, DCP and DE, compared with 

Parsley supplemented diet and control one Otherwise, those fed parsley 

supplemented diet showed the highest (P<0.05) digestibility coefficients 

of DM and CF. Parsley supplementation diet had significantly higher 

concentration of TP and AL than those of other treatments, while GL and 
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P did not affected by supplemental treatments. The values of TL, CH and 

glucose were significant lower with all tested supplements than control. 

Inversely Ca concentration was significant higher with tested diets 

compared with control. All dietary supplements increased (P<0.05) 

immune response, being the highest for ginseng plus parsley diets. 

Ginseng and their combination with Parsley showed significant 

higher weights at slaughter and hot carcass than those of control or the 

other supplemental diet. Dressing percentage and weights of kidney, 

heart and head did not affected by experimental treatments. Liver weight 

was significant lower for ginseng diet than that of the other treatments. 

Dietary supplementations had no significant effect on rabbits meat 

analysis. Most physical semen characteristics, including sperm cell 

concentration, percentage of mobility and dead spermatozoa were 

significantly improved due to all supplemental diets compared to control 

one. The semen ejaculate volume and sperm abnormality concentrations 

were not affected by treatments. All dietary supplements increased 

(P<0.05) total count of bacteria and lactobacilli, while pathogenic 

bacteria (E-coli and Clostridium spp.) had an inverse trends. From the 

economical point of view, rabbits fed Ginseng supplemented diet and 

housed flat caged system showed the highest (P<0.05) economic 

efficiency. Interaction results indicated no significant for previous traits, 

except for immune response and content of Ca, which were significantly 

(P<0.05) affected.  

In conclusion, results of this study indicated that growing rabbits 

fed ginseng alone or with Parsley supplemented diets and housed in flat 

caged system recorded the best growth performance and economical 

efficiency.  

Keywords: Rabbit, Parsley, Ginseng, Digestibility, Blood Biochemical, 

Immunity, Carcass, Caecum Microbial Activity, Semen Quality. 
 

 

Economic intensive rabbits production on relatively small scale (small 

holders or new graduates and inexperienced agricultural engineers) is affected 

by many factors, particularly environment and nutrition and their interaction. 

However, housing systems (designing of caged systems) have also an effect on 

the important traits of meat rabbit production which related to growth 

performances and respiratory diseases, as well as, behavioral of the rabbits, 

especially with using a large number of rabbits of improved breeds and strains 

(Baselga,1990 and Anous and Ayyat, 2002).Housing livestock is designed to 

suit the prevailing climatic conditions bearing in mind the availability and cost 
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of materials and local worker's skills (Owen, 1994). Also, housing system has 

an effect on the growth of rabbits and consequently their carcass composition 

(Lebas et al., 1986 and  Lebas & Ouhayoun., 1987). 

Natural feed additives of plant origin are generally believed to be safer, 

healthier and less subject to hazards for human beings and animals than 

antibiotics. One of the mechanisms underlying the health related benefits may 

be associated with their antioxidant properties (Kim et al., 2011). Many herbs 

and plant extracts possess antimicrobial activities and antioxidant properties 

that make them useful as natural animal feed additives(Faixova and Faix, 

2008). 

Recent studies concentrated on aromatic plants, their extracts and 

essential oils. This has increased the interest in those herbs that possess 

characteristics such as antioxidant, anti- stress, lowering cholesterol, and cancer 

prevention properties in their phenolic compounds (Yildirim and Erener, 2010). 

These extracts present a mechanism of action based on the alteration of the 

intestinal microbiota, increased enzyme secretion, improved immune response, 

morpho-histological maintenance of the gastrointestinal tract and antioxidant 

activity (Brugalli, 2003; Fascina et al.,2012).  

Parsley (Petroseliniumcrispum) leaves, roots and seeds could be used as 

natural feeding additives. The fresh leaves are rich source of manganese, 

vitamins and calcium. Leaves, roots and seeds are diuretic, reduce the release of 

histamines and scavenge skin aging free radicals (Richmond and Mackley, 

2000).Parsley's volatile oils, particularly myristicin, have been shown to have 

significant biological activities(Holst and Engvild, 2000). Some investigators 

reported that using medicinal and aromatic plants in rabbit diets improved body 

weight, body weight gain and performance index, (Ibrahim et al., 2004 and 

Ibrahim, 2005). Also, leafy vegetables like Parsley are valuable sources of 

different nutrients where they contribute substantially to protein, mineral, 

vitamins, fiber and other nutrients, which are usually in short supply in daily 

diets (Solanke and Awonorin, 2002).  

Ginseng (Araliacease), also called Asian ginseng, is one of the most 

renowned herbal plants worldwide, but particularly in Asian countries and has 

been used for thousands of years to maintain homeostasis of the body and 

enhance vital energy (Attele et al., 1999; Choi, 2008; Yildirim and Erener, 

2010).It is considered an adaptogenic agent that helps to enhance physical 

performance, promote vitality and stimulate metabolic function. It has 

previously been documented that bioactive components such as saponins 

(ginsenosides), antioxidants, peptides, polysaceharides, alkaloids, lignin and 

polyacetylenes are present in P.ginseng (Sticher, 1998; Palazon et al., 2003; Lü 

et al., 2009).Among these, the saponins (ginsenosides) are considered the 
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principal bioactive ingredients (Palazon et al., 2003) and are believed to possess 

anti-fatigue and hepatoprotective properties (WU and Zhong, 1999), and 

improve cardiovascular system dysfunction (Kang et al., 1995). Likewise, 

numerous studies have demonstrated the pharmaceutical effects of P. ginseng 

on physical , chemical and biological stress(Takahashi et al., 1992; Shim et al., 

2010), systemic immune function (Spelman et al., 2006) and glucose 

metabolism (Lim et al., 2009). The presences of ginsenoside in the P. ginseng 

complex contributed to the improvement in the parameters evaluated by its 

antimicrobial and antioxidant potential, as confirmed by (Takahashi et al., 

(1992); Kim et al.,(2008), Zhang et al.,(2008) and Lim et al., (2009). 

Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the effects of 

dietary supplementation of dried Parsley leaves, ginseng meal or their 

combination on growth performance, blood parameters, digestibility 

coefficients, carcass characteristics, immune response, as well as , economic 

efficiency of growing rabbits raised in two different system of caged models 

design (Flat and Semi- pyramidal) condition.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted at rabbit farm of the Sakha Experimental 

Station, belonging to Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural 

Research Center during the period from April to June. This work was 

carried out through the Project Funded by the Council of Agricultural 

Research and Development. 
  

Animals  

A total of 72 New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits, weaned at 6 weeks 

of age with an average initial body weight 770.98+5.62 g were randomly 

assigned into four experimental treatments (18 rabbits each) divided into 3 

replicates of six rabbits each. All rabbits were kept individually in 

community battery cages, setup in an open- sided rabbit house, and 

managed under similar conditions. 
  

Housing models: 

Rabbits were housed individually in two stainless steel individual cages 

models that differed mainly in the housing area. The first cages model was 

modified as semi pyramidal housing design (30X22.5X45cm), while the second 

model was normal cage design (95X35X60 cm) used as flat housing system and 

both designs provided with feeders and automatic nipple drinkers. This 

modifying of cage system is designed to suit the small areas, especially with 

small holders or new graduates and inexperienced agricultural engineers with 

using a large number of rabbits of improved breeds.  
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Experimental design: 

Rabbits in all experimental groups were fed the same basal diet, which was 

formulated to be isonitrogenous (17.0% CP) and isocaloric (2500 Kcal DE/kg), 

and to satisfy the nutrient requirements of growing rabbits according to the NRC 

(1977) the recommendations. Rabbits in the 1
st
 group were fed the basal diet 

without supplementation and served as a control group. Meanwhile, those in the 

2
nd

, 3
rd 

and 4
th
 groups were fed the basal diet supplemented with either 1-5% 

dried Parsley leaves (DPL), 250 mg/kg diet ginseng (Gns) and 1.5%DPL+250 

mg/Kg diet Gns, respectively. Ingredients and chemical composition of control 

ration are shown in Table 1.The chemical composition of air dried Parsley leaves 

were analyzed by Carpenter and Clegg (1956) as 88.98, 15.24, 1.49, 8.35, 14.50 

and 49.40%, for DM, CP, EE, CF, ash and NFE, respectively, and 2850 kcal/kg 

as ME. Rabbits in all experimental groups were fed ad. libitum and water was 

available through water nipple in each cage. All rabbits were kept under the same 

managerial, hygienic and environmental conditions.  

Experimental Procedure:  

Live body weight and feed intake were weekly recorded, then body 

weight gain and feed conversion ratio were calculated throughout the 

experimental period from 6 to 13 weeks of age. Dry matter (DM), crude protein 

(CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber (CF) and ash of feeds and faces were 

analyzed according to the methods of AOAC (2000). 

Digestibility trials: 

During the last week of the experimental period, four digestibility trails 

were undertaken on four animals from each group. Rabbits were housed 

individually in metabolism cages (40X35X 30cm), which allowed feces and 

urine being in completely separation for 3 days of collection period. Feed 

intake was accurately determined and coprophagy was not prevented. 

Quantitative collection of feces started 24 hours after offering the daily feed, 

then feces was dried at 60˚C for 12h. All collected feces for each animal were 

mixed, ground and kept for chemical analysis. Fecal apparent digestibility of 

DM, CF, CP, EE, NFE and OM were determined. Values of total digestible 

nutrients (TDN) were calculated according to the classic formula described by 

Cheeke (1987). 
 

Blood biochemical analysis: 
At  the end of the experiment (13 weeks of age), four rabbits from each 

group were used to collect blood samples into centrifuge tubes without 

anticoagulant. Blood serum was separated by centrifugation of blood samples 

at 4000 rpm for 15 minutes and kept at 20˚C till analysis. 
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Table 1: Ingredients and calculated chemical composition of basal diet fed 

to rabbits in all experimental groups.  
Ingredients  % 

Clover hay (12% CP) 22.50 

 Barley grains  27.25 

Wheat bran 28.90 

Soybean meal (44%CP) 15.00 

Molasses 3.00 

Limestone 0.70 

Di- calcium phosphate 1.70 

Sodium Chloride 0.50 

Mineral Vitamin Premix
1
 0.30 

Dl-Methionine 0.15 

Total 100 

Calculated chemical composition
2
  

Crude protein, % 17.00 

Ether extract, % 2.99 

Digestible energy (Kcal/ kg) 2500 

Crude Fiber, % 12.00 

NDF%
*
 36.81 

ADF%
**

 20.38 

Hemicellulose, %
 ***

 16.43 

Calcium,% 1.09 

Total phosphorus, % 0.80 

Methionine, % 0.41 

Lysine, % 0.72 
( 1) one Kg premix contains: Vit.A,150.000 Iu; Vit. K3, 12mg Vit.B1; 10mg; Vit.B2 40 mg; Vit B6 15mg ;Pantothenic acid, 100mg, 

; Vit . B12 0.1 mg; Niacin 200mg ; Folic acid , 10mg; Biotin 0.5 mg; 

 Choline chloride, 5000mg; Fe0.3 mg; Mn 600mg; Cu 50 mg; Co,2mg; Se1mg and Zn450mg.  

(2) According to Feed composition Tables for Animal and Poultry Feedstuffs used in Egypt (2001). 

* NDF = 28.924 + 0.657 (%CP); ** ADF= 9.432+ 0.912(%CF) and ** *Hemicellulose = % NDF - % ADF, according to Cheeke 

(1987). 

 

 Concentrations of total protein was determined as described by 

Gornall et al. (1949), and calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) were determined 

spectrophotometrically in blood serum using commercial kits (Bio-

Meriewx, Laboratory Reagents and Products, France). Albumin was 

estimated according the method of Tietz (1994) and globulin concentration 

was calculated by subtracting albumin concentration from total protein 

concentration.  
 

Determination of antibody titers:  

At 6-wk of age, ovine red blood cells (ORBC), a thymus – dependent 

antigen as a test antigen were used to quantify the specific antibody 

response as a measure of humoral immune competence. In each treatment 

group, four rabbits were intravenously injected with one ml of 25% ORBC 
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suspension that prepared in 0.9% saline solution. Thereafter, blood samples 

were collected at 7 days later from the immunized rabbits in each group and 

then used to determine the primary antibody response in blood plasma. The 

determination of antibody titers to ORBC was performed using the 

microtiter technique according to Trout et al., (1996). 
 

Carcass traits: 

At the end of the experimental period (13 weeks of age), four rabbits 

from each groups were randomly taken and weighed before slaughter. After 

slaughtering and complete bleeding, the head, pelt, viscera, feet and tail 

were removed. Weight of hot carcass (dressed weight) was recorded, and 

then dressing percentage was calculated. Weights of organs, including head, 

heart, liver and kidney were recorded. Meat samples from the right caudal 

side of the carcass were taken for chemical analysis. Rabbit meat was 

analyzed according to the methods of AOAC(2000). 
 

Semen physical characteristic: 

Semen was collected from each buck at 1 week after natural mating of 

the female (it was a subject of a similar study), twice a week for three times 

by means of an artificial vagina using a female teaser rabbit. At each semen 

collection(n=5 for each buck), ejaculate volume (ml), sperm–cell 

concentration (X10
6
/ml), percentage of sperm motility , percentage of dead 

and abnormal spermatozoa were determined according to Smyth and 

Gordon (1967). 
 

Caecum microbial activity: 

The microbial diagnosis examination was  carried out on samples of 

caecum contents (4 males in each) according to Mackie and McCarteny 

(1953). American public Health Association, APHA (1960) and Difco 

Mannual (1977). 
 

Statistical analysis : 

The statistical analysis was carried out using the general linear Model 

program (GLM) of SAS (2004). The obtained data o rabbits were subjected 

to factorial analysis of variance (2x4) according to the following model: 

yijk= u + Ti+ Lj+ TLij+ eijk 

Where:  yijk = Observed of the tested factor , u= Overall mean, Ti= The 

effect of caged system, i= 1&2 ; Lj= The effect of dietary supplemented 

groups. j= 1….4; TLij= The interaction between caged systems and dietary 

supplemented groups and eijk= Random error. 
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Differences among means were subjected to Duncan's Multiple 

Range–Test (Duncan, 1955).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Growth performance traits 

Results presented in Table (2) showed significant effect (P<0.05) on 

designing of caged system on all growth performance parameters. Final live 

body weight (LBW) at 13 wk of age, average daily gain (ADG) and average 

daily feed intake (ADFI) were significantly (P<0.05) higher with flat design 

of caged system than with semi pyramidal caged system by about 5.14, 7.67 

and 5.03%, respectively. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was significantly 

(P<0.05) better in flat design compared to the other design. These results are 

in accordance with those reported by Ndor et al. (2010), who found 

significant difference in body weight (P<0.05) among rabbits reared under 

three different systems.  

Regarding the dietary addition, most of growth parameters were 

significantly (P<0.05) improved by adding ginseng or its combination with 

parsley, being significantly (P<0.05) better with ginseng plus parsley than 

control or ginseng alone diets. The beneficial effects of ginseng on growth 

performance of rabbits was mainly attributed to the alteration of the 

intestinal microbial, increased enzyme secretion , improved immune 

response, reducing biological stress, increasing  antioxidant activity and 

consequently improving health status (Brugalli, 2003, Fascina et al., 2012). 

Additionally, the presence of ginsenoside in the panax ginseng complex 

contributed to improvement the parameters evaluated by its antimicrobial 

and antioxidant potential, as well as, assist the absorption of nutrients by 

increasing the permeability of the small intestinal mucosa as confirmed by 

Takahashi et al. (1992); Kim et al.,(2008), Zhang et al.(2008) and Lim et 

al.(2009). 

In agreement with the present results, Chrastinová et al.,(2009) found 

that, the addition of gensing into growing rabbit diets (30g/ 100kg) improved 

feed conversion ratio and average daily weight gain (P<0.05). Similar results 

were reported with chickens (AO et al., 2011) and rats ( Abdel-Wahhab et al., 

2012). However, adding parsley alone did not affect all growth parameters, 

except final LBW which significantly (P<0.5) decreased by adding Parsley to 

the diet of rabbits (Table3). On other variable results on  parsley 

supplementation, Ibrahim et al., (2004) and Ibrahim (2005) demonstrated that 

parsley (1%) supplementation significantly increased the daily feed intake of 

rabbits as compared with the control group, but no significant differences in 

feed conversion ratio were observed. Moreover, Azouz (2001) observed no  
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Table 2  : Growth performance of growing rabbits as affected by designing 

of caged system, feed additives and their interaction. 
Items Initial 

LBW(g) 

Final 

LBW(g) 

ADG 

(g) 

ADFI 

(g/d) 

FC 

Ratio 

Viability 

(%) 

Designing of caged system (DS):       

Flat 775.51 2250.43 16.42 106.32 6.48 87.35 

Semi pyramidal 773.46 214.39 15.25 101.22 6.65 86.91 

SEM 5.6 2.15 0.22 1.11 0.07  

Significance NS * * * *  

Natural Feed additives (NFA):       

Control 770.89 2131.77
C
 15.11

c
 103.11 6.83

a
 83.56 

Parsley (P) 770.80 2106.72
d
 14.84

c
 101.72 6.86

a
 87.87 

Ginseng (G) 771.22 2253.28
b
 16.45

b
 103.85 6.31

b
 88.89 

P+G 771.01 2292.26
a
 16.89

a
 103.19 6.11

c
 90.79 

SEM 5.62 5.38 0.21 1.42 0.09  

Significance NS * * NS *  

 Interaction between (DS) and (NFA)       

Significance NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 a…d: Means denoted within the same column for each factor with different superscripts are 

significantly (P<0.05) different.  

 

significant differences in feed intake between broilers fed fenugreek seeds 

and those feed the control diets. 

The effect of interaction between dietary supplementation and 

designing of caged system respecting all growth parameter was not 

significant (Table 3), indicating superiority of all growth parameters for 

rabbits housed in flat caged system and fed diet supplemented with ginseng 

plus parsley. 

Digestibility coefficient and feeding values: 

Results in Table (3) showed that rabbits fed diets supplemented with 

ginseng alone or with parsley had the highest (P<0.05) digestibility 

coefficients, of CP, EE and NFE, while those fed parsley supplemented diet 

showed the highest (P<0.05) digestibility coefficients of DM and CF as 

compared to the control diet or other dietary supplements. However, parsley 

and parsley plus ginseng diets significantly (P<0.05) increased digestion of 

DM, CP, EE and NFE as compared with the control diet. 

These results indicated that rabbits fed the diet supplemented with 

ginseng alone or with parsley enhanced the digestion of most nutrients, 

which was associated with increasing their growth performance traits as 

compared to those fed other dietary supplements. These results may suggest 

that ginseng supplementation can enhance the digestive processes which 

associated with microorganisms in the gastrointestinal tract. Most of these  
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enhancements may be directly related to stimulation of microbial growth 

and activity in particular proteolytic bacteria and /or ginseng may had a 

favorable buffering effect on caecal conditions.  

Regarding the feeding values (Table 3), TDN, DCP and DE were 

significantly (P<0.05) higher with all dietary supplements than those of the 

control diet, being the highest values were occurred with  ginseng alone or 

combined with parsley supplement as compared to other supplements. In 

addition, many herbs and plant extracts possess antimicrobial activities and 

antioxidant properties that make them useful as natural feed additives 

(Faixova and Faix, 2008).These extracts present a mechanism of action 

based on the alteration of the intestinal microbiota, increased enzyme 

secretion, improved immune response, morpho- histological maintenance of 

the gastrointestinal tract and antioxidant activity(Brugalli, 2003; Fascina et 

al ., 2012). Because of these benefits, ginseng extracts may exert positive 

effects on performance in growth rabbits. 
 

Blood parameters:  

Results in Table (4) showed that housing caged system was only affected 

significantly on concentration of serum total lipids (TL), where semi pyramidal 

had higher value than the flat one. However, concentrations of other serum 

biochemical including total protein (TP), albumin (AL), globulin (GL), 

cholesterol (CH) and glucose, Ca and P, as well as, immune response were not 

significantly affected by housing system.  

The effect of dietary supplementation was significant (P<0.05) on 

serum concentrations of TP, AL, TL, CH, glucose, and Ca, as well 

as,immune response. But the concentrations of GL, and P were not 

significantly affected by dietary supplementation. Results showed that 

ginseng with or without parsley supplementation significantly (P<0.05) 

decreased concentration of total lipids, cholesterol and glucose to the 

minimal values (within normal range) as compared to other supplements. 

Ginseng has also been linked to a variety of positive actions. It is a 

lipotropic that has been shown to prevent and reduced fat accumulation in 

the liver in both animal and human studies, also white ginseng small 

compounds had a positive effect on hypercholesterolemia (Lee et al., 2013). 

These findings were proved by this study by decreasing levels of TL, CH 

and glucose to the lowest values in blood serum of rabbits fed supplemented 

diet (Table 4). In close agreement with the present results, Simonová et al. 

(2008) showed that ginseng extract did not influence negatively biochemical 

parameters in blood, and there by the dry extract of Eleuthero coccus 

senticosua is promising for its use in rabbit breeding by supporting 

physiological parameters. 
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Earlier, Qureshi et al.(1983) suggested that dietary ginseng reduced B- 

hydroxyl –B- methylglutaryl-CoA (HMG-CoA) reductase activity and 

cholesterol 7-α- hydroxylase activity compared with the diet without 

ginseng, and suggested that ginsenoside (saponins) is the active agent for 

the suppression of cholesterogenesis and lipogenesis. Therefore, the reduced 

cholesterol levels might be corroborated by in ginseng treatments. The 

relationship between saponinsand cholesterol, which is in line with the 

previous study in which the ginseng culture by product decreased the 

cholesterol concentration in laying hens (Jang et al., 2007). In addition, 

calcium level was increased in response to all additive supplementations 

compared to that of control. This may be due to increased of plasma calcium 

level back to the effects of using of ginseng as affected in improvement of 

bone resistance (Azazi et al., 2011).  

Meanwhile, dietary supplementation of parsley had significant 

(P<0.05) increase glucose concentration to the highest values. Yet, all 

dietary supplements significantly (P<0.05) increased immune response of 

growing rabbits, being the highest for the combination of ginseng and 

parsley.  

The effect of interaction between dietary supplements and housing 

system on all blood parameters was not significant, except for cholesterol 

and Ca contents (Table 4), indicated that these parameters were affected 

significantly (P<0.05) only by dietary supplementation. 
 

Carcass traits and chemical analysis of meat:  

Data in Table (5) showed that slaughter weight (SW) was significantly 

(P<0.05) higher for flat caged system than for that of semi pyramidal caged 

one, although dressing percentage (DP) had significantly (P<0.05) reverse 

trend. Similar effect was associated with liver relative weight (LRW). While 

hot carcass weight relative weights of kidney , heart  and head did not 

influenced by caged systems concerning the effect of dietary supplementation 

on carcass traits, it could be observed that treatments of ginseng alone or 

combined with parsley had significant higher weights at slaughter , hot carcass 

and liver , while dressing percentage, kidney, heart and head were not 

significantly affected by dietary supplementation .Ginseng plus parsley 

supplementation showed significantly (P<0.05) the highest values of  slaughter 

weight and liver weight compared to other treatments. Similar results were 

found by Rabie et al., (1997) and Rabie and Silágyi (1998).They observed 

greater breast and high meat yield in broilers fed diets containing sapononin. 

Liver size significantly (P<0.05) reduced on diets with saponin alone or 

along with carnitine. 
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Table 5. Carcass traits of rabbits as affected by caged system and feed 

additives and their interaction. 

a…d: Means denoted within the same column for each factor with different superscripts are 

significantly (P<0.05) different. 

Additionally, no differences in the relative weight of liver was 

observed (P<0.05) due to supplementation of ginseng into the diets of 

broilers vs. the free one (control) as recorded by Ao et al.(2011). Also, 

(Abdel-Wahhab et al., 2012) demonstrated that panax ginseng extract (PGE) 

alone had no significant effects on serum biochemical parameters of liver 

and kidney function in rats. Moreover, the relative organ weights of liver, 

breast meat and gizzard did not while the level of abdominal fat was 

decreased (P<0.05) when diet of broiler chickens was supplemented by 

wild- ginseng adventitious root meal compared with control treatment (Yan 

et al., 2011). On the other hand, Ibrahim et al.(2004) reported that rabbits 

received either dill or parsley at 1.0% dose showed a significant (P<0.05) 

decrease in abdominal fat weight. 

Results concerning the chemical analysis of rabbit meat (Table 6), 

showed that caged system significantly (P<0.05) affected DM and EE 

contents in which DM was higher while EE was lower with flat caged 

system compared to semi pyramidal caged system. However, dietary 

supplementation had no significant effect on rabbits meat chemical analysis 

(Table 6). Also results obtained indicated that chemical analysis of meat 

were not significantly affected by interaction between caged system and 

feed supplementation. 

 
 

Items 

Weight (g) 
Dressing 

(%) 

Weight of organ relative to BW 

At 

slaughter 

Hot  

carcass 

Liver Kidney Heart Head 

Caged system (CS):        

Flat 2217.63 1296.93 59.07 3.30 0.81 0.36 11.76 

Semi pyramidal 2121.70 1266.33 60.27 3.49 0.82 0.35 11.69 

SEM 20.65 28.51 1.20 1.11 0.95 0.03 0.35 

Significance ** NS * * NS NS NS 

Feed additivse (FA):       

Control 2088.57b 1233.95b 60.15 3.45a 0.83 0.35 10.89 

Parsley (P) 2088.67b 1221.21b 59.88 3.40ab 0.84 0.34 11.10 

Ginseng (G) 2251.62a 1329.49a 59.79 3.31b 0.80 0.34 11.53 

P+G 2262.12a 1335.61a 60.05 3.50a 1.81 0.35 10.86 

SEM 23.75 25.25 1.18 1.71 1.25 0.02 0.27 

Significance * * NS * NS NS NS 

Interaction between (CS) and (FA)       

Significance NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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Table (6): Chemical analysis of meat of rabbits as affected by caged system 

and feed additives and their interaction. 
Items DM CP EE Ash 

Caged system (CS):     

Flat 30.83 62.20 24.33 4.52 
Semi pyramidal 22.06 61.81 25.88 4..44 
SEM 0.81 1.4 0.95 0.11 
Significance ** NS ** NS 

Natural Feed additive (FA):     
Control 30.81 62.14 25.44 4.60 

Parsley (P) 30.53 61.52 24.92 4.53 

Ginseng (G) 30.11 62.81 25.22 4.44 

P+G 30.70 61.33 24.66 4.33 

SEM 2.42 1.37 1.11 0.32 

Significance NS NS NS NS 

Interaction between (CS) and (NFA)     

Significance NS NS NS NS 
a…d: Means denoted within the same column for each factor with different superscripts are 

significantly (P<0.05) different.  
 

Semen quality traits 

Results in Table (7) showed that most physical semen characteristics, 

including sperm cell concentration, sperm motility and dead spermatozoa 

significantly (P<0.05) improved by feeding rabbit bucks on diets supplemented 

with most natural feed additives, being the best values were associated with 

ginseng supplementation. However, semen ejaculate volume and percentage 

of sperm abnormality were not significantly affected by natural feed 

additives in buck diets. Azazi et al. (2011) showed that, semen quality was 

improved by supplementing ginseng to the layer diets. These findings were 

supported by Hong et al.,(1976) who found that increased seminiferous 

tubules diameter in cockerels receiving diet containing 100mg/kg saponin. 

The larger testis was found in birds those received saponin and L- carnitine 

diets (Miah et al., 2004). 

Caecum microbial activity: 

Table (8) represents the results concerning the effect of dietary natural 

feed additives and their interaction on caecum microbial activity. Total 

count of bacteria and lactobacilli were significantly (P<0.05) higher in 

caecum content for rabbits received diets containing parsley, ginseng or 

their mix than those fed control diet. While ureolytic bacteria count for all 

supplements were significant lower than that of control that free from any 

supplement. Similarly, Simonová et al. (2008) reported that the 

antimicrobial effect of Eleutherococcus extract was observed by reduction 

of coagulase- positive staphylococci (CPS), staphylococcus aureus,  
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clostridia and E. coli fasces (P<0.01). Microbial counts in caecum were 

lower than in faces and were slightly influenced during the extract 

application. The anticoccidial effect of herbal extracts are also known as 

revealed by the findings of (Youn and Noh, 2001). Pathogenic bacteria 

count (Escherichia coli and Clostridium spp.) were decreased (P<0.01) by 

supplementing all kinds of supplements in comparison those of control than 

have nothing supplement. Similarly to our results, Simonová et al.(2008) 

indicated that reduced counts of clostridia, E. coli and S. aureus were 

confirmed by Simonová et al. (2007a & b) during the application 

chamomile essential oil ,as well as, of bacteriocin producing and probiotic 

strain Enterococcus faecium and its bacteriocin in rabbits. 
 

Economical efficiency:  

Data of economical evaluation (Table 9) showed that the cost of 1Kg 

gain was significantly (P<0.05) higher for semi pyramidal than for flat caged 

system (13.83 vs 13.50 EL/Kg gain), although total feed intake and their cost 

were significantly (P<0.05) lower with semi pyramidal than those of flat caged 

system. This was attributed to lower gain and consequently its price (P<0.05) 

with semi pyramidal as compared with flat system, which reflected 

significantly (P<0.05) on arising economical efficiency in flat in comparison 

with semi pyramidal caged system.  

Concerning feed additives, rabbits fed ginseng with or without parsley 

supplemented diet showed the lowest (P<0.05) cost of one kg gain due to 

the highest (P<0.05) price gain and followed by the highest (P<0.05) 

economical  efficiency as compared to other supplemented and control diets.  

The effect of interaction between caged system and dietary 

supplementation on all data of economic evaluation was not significant 

(Table 9).  

In conclusion : results of this study indicated that growing rabbits fed 

ginseng alone or with parsley supplemented diets and housed in flat caged 

system recorded the best growth performance and economical efficiency.   
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تأثير إضافة كلا من مستخلص الجنسج أو مسحوق ورق البقدونس الجاف 

المرباه تحت تصميمين مختلفين لنظم التسكين فى  يهمارانب النالأفى علاق 

 اصالأقف

رجاء السيد عبد الكريم  -حنان احمد محمود حسنين  

مصر-جيزة-مركزالبحوثالزراعية–معهدبحوثالإنتاجالحيواني  

أو(طبيعيهكإضافة)مسحوقورقالبقدونسالجافإضافةتأثيرقديرلتالحاليةالدراسةتهدف

لاتالهضم،مالدم،معامستخلصالجنسنجكلعلىحداأوالاثنينمعاعلىالنمو،مقاييس

الذبيحةصفات الاستجاه المناعية، وكذلك تحتظروفالناميةللأرانبألاقتصاديهالكفاءة،
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http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Mashaly%20MM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=8894226
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Siegel%20HS%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=8894226
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8894226
http://ajas.info/articles/search_result.php?term=author&f_name=L.&l_name=Yan
http://ajas.info/articles/search_result.php?term=author&f_name=Q.%20W.&l_name=Meng
http://ajas.info/articles/search_result.php?term=author&f_name=J.%20H.&l_name=Lee
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دراسة،بالاضافهالى(الهرميهبشأوتصميممسطح)الأقفاصفيللتسكينمختلفينتصميميين

.وكذلكالنشاطالميكروبىللأعورالأرانبذكورفيالمنويصالسائلئخصا

 استخدام الىاربعمعاملات6أرنبنيوزيلاندىعمر27تم أسابيعوقسمتعشوائيا كل)

أرانب،وتمامدادهابالماء6مكرراتبكلمنها3وكلمعاملهتكونتمن(أرنب81معامله

الع على الأرانب وغذيت الحر، للاستهلاك والعلف ليقه 82)الاساسيه ،% خام بروتين

الأساسيةألعليقهغذيتعلى(G1)الأولىفالمجموعة،(كجمعلف/ىكيلوكالور7022

و(G3)الثالثهألمجموعهو(G2)الثانيةألمجموعهوكلمن(/عليقهمقارنه)أضافهبدونأى

مسحوقورق%8.0مضافاليهاالأساسيةألعليقه،غذيتعلى(G4)الرابعةألمجموعه

أوالاثنين(Gn)كجمعلفمنمستخلصالجنسنج/ملجم702،(DPL)البقدونسالجاف

تصميميوذلكعلىالترتيبتحت(كجمعلفجنسنج/ملجم702+بقدونس%8.0)معا

.الافقاصفيالتسكين

 :يليعلىماالأقفاصفيلنظمالتسكينمختلفينأوضحتالنتائجالمتحصلعليهاتحتظروفتصميميين

 وكذلكتحسيناليوميلوزنيهاالزيادة،متوسطالنهائيوزنالجسمكلمنتحسنمعنوىل،

وذلكتحتظروفالتصميمالمسطحللتسكينفى%2.20عندمستوىالغذائيالتحويلكفاءة

 .للتسكينالهرميبالتصميمشبهبالمقارنةالأقفاص

 للتصميم%2.20توىسيرالدمعندمسفيالكليةكمالوحظفقطانخفاضتركيزالليبيدات

الدممنالبروتينالرغمان،علىالهرميالمسطحمقارنهبالتصميمشبه مكوناتسيرم

بالاضافه الفوسفور من ومحتواه والجلوكوز والكلوستيرول والجلوبيومين والالبيومين

 .الأقفاصفيلمتتأثربنظمالتسكينالمناعيةللاستجابه

 ومحتوىاللحممنالدهنالتصافينسبهانخفضتبينمايحةالذبوزنزيادةأظهرتالنتائج

المسطحمقارنهبالتصميمشبه تتأثرالأقفاصفيللتسكينالهرميفىالتصميم لم بينما ،

 .بنظمالتصميمللأقفاصمثلالوزنالساخنللذبيحةمعنوياالصفاتالأخرى

 مستخلصالجنسنجمعأويهاإلأخرى،أدتتغذيهالأرانبعلىعليقهمضافناحيةمن

ومعدلالزيادة،النهائيلوزنالجسممعنويبدونمسحوقورقالبقدونسالجافلتحسن

إلى،بالاضافه(CP, EE, NFE)ممعاملاتهضيهكذلكادتأعلىئاليوميهوالكفاءةالغذا

سحوقمقارنهبالعليقهالمضافاليهام(DE،TDN , DCP)أعلىالقيمالغذائيهلكلمن

 الكنترول وعليقه )البقدونس اضافات اى بدون معنوى(. إرتفاع النتائج أظهرت وقد

الجافهوالاليافالخامللأرانبالمغذاهعلىالعليقةالمضافاليها  الماده لمعاملاتهضم

 .مسحوقالبقدونسالجافمقارنهبعلائقالتجربهالأخرى

 نويهفىتركيزالبروتيناتالكليهوالالبيومينأدتإضافهمسحوقالبقدونسالجافلزيادةمع

تتأثرمعنويا تركيزاتالجلوبيولينوالفسفورلم بالمعاملاتالاخرىبينما فىالدممقارنه

ووجدانقيمكلمنالليبيداتالكليهوالكوليستيرولوالجلوكوزبسيرم.بمعاملاتالتجربه

 مقارنه الاضافه مجاميع فى معنويا إنخفضت الدم بالكنترول تركيز. ان وجد عكسيا

 .الكالسيومكاناعلىمعنويامعكلعلائقالاضافاتمقارنهبالكنترول

 العليقة خاصه لكلالاضافاتالغذائيهوبصفه المناعيهزادتمعنويا لوحظانالاستجابه

 .مسحوقالبقدونسالجاف+المضافاليهامستخلصالجينسج



 

 

 

 

 

 
202                HANAN HASSANIEN & RAGAA ABD EL-KARIM 

 مفردهاومعمسحوقالبقدونسالىالعلائقلزيادةمعنويهأدتإضافهمستخلصالجنسجب

 .فىوزنالذبحووزنالذبيحةالساخنمقارنهبالكنترولوعليقهمسحوقالبقدونسبمفردة

 نسبهالتصافىوأوزانالكلىوالقلبوالرأسلمتتأثرمعنويابمعاملاتالتجربهأماوزن

ولم.افاليهاالجنسجعنالمعاملاتالأخرىالكبدفكانمنخفضمعنويامعالعليقةالمض

 .يظهرللإضافاتالغذائيهتأثيرمعنوىعلىالتركيبالكيماوىللحمالارانب

 أظهرتالنتائجتحسنلمعظمخصائصالسائلالمنوىالطبيعيةللذكورالتىغذيتعلىجميع

الحيو تركيز زيادة ذلك فى بما بالكنترول مقارنه المختبره الطبيعيةالعلائق المنويه انات

 الميته الحيواناتالمنويه وانخفاضنسبه التقدميه والحركة من. القذفة لوحظانحجم وقد

 .لميتأثرمعنويا(غيرالطبيعية)السائلالمنوىوكذلكتركيزالحيواناتالمنويهالمشوهه

  العددالاجمالىمنالبكتريا فيالغذائيةافاتالإضكلمعمعنويازادتالنافعةلوحظأن

 .لهذهالاضافاتمقارنهبالكنترولالضارةللبكترياكانهناكانخفاضمعنوياحين

 ناعيهمالالاستجابة،فيماعداصفهالسابقةعلىالصفاتمعنويةأيىلميكنللتأثيرالتداخل

 .منالكالسيوممومحتوىالسير

 إليهامضافهقيغذيتعلىعلالتيالأرانبان،أظهرتالنتائجالاقتصاديةالناحيهمن

كانتهىالاعلىفىالتصميمفىإقفاصمسطحهالتربيةمستخلصالجنسجتحتظروف

 .قتصاديهالاكفاءةال

يستخلصمنهذهالدراسهانإضافهمستخلصالجنسجبمفردةاومخلوطمعمسحوق:توصيةلا

الىتحسينمعنوىفىالاداءالانتاجىللنمواوراقالبقدونسالجافهالىعلائقالارانبالناميهأدى

.وزيادهالكفاءهالاقتصاديهخاصهتحتظروفالتصميمالمسطحلاقفاصالاعاشه
 

 

 

 


